How to find your summer scent
Are you a beach person? Or would you rather go camping? Use our highly scientific
guide to pick your perfect fragrance. By Kevin Aeh

Do
you love
summer?

YES!
What do you love most about it?
The weather!

Why not?

I can show some skin!

Favorite weekend
activity?

Swim!

Where do
you swim?

Picnics in
the park

Let’s find a
pool, please!

Favorite
part of the
meal?

Favorite
pool
snack?

Let’s go to
the beach!

Candy/
dessert

Fresh
fruit

Imperial Tea by
By Kilian

Bonbon by
Viktor & Rolf

Born in
Paradise by
Escada

(notes of caramel
and peach)
You don’t mind
a few moments
of self-indulgence.
Eating ice cream
while wearing
a bikini? Good
for you!

Too hot!

Too many tourists invade NYC

How do you deal
with the heat?

So what’s your
ideal getaway?

Double features in an
air-conditioned multiplex

(notes of guava and
coconut milk)
This fragrance was
inspired by the
piña colada, which
just happens to be
your favorite
poolside drink.

Surfing/catching Reading/catching
some waves
some rays

Simon by
Tocca
(notes of lemon and
crisp apple)
You’re a chill
person, but you’re
up for a little
adventure, too.

Any place that offers
room service

Favorite
type of
summer
movie?

Favorite
beach
activity?

Wine and
cheese

(notes of jasmine tea
and jasmine flower)
You’re classy and
sophisticated, and
your scent is too.

NO!

Endless
Euphoria by
Calvin Klein
(notes of mandarin
and cherry blossom)
This scent is light
and airy, just like
the plot of your
favorite Tom
Cruise movie.

Action

Camping
or
glamping?

Rom-com

Dolce by Dolce
& Gabbana
(notes of white flowers
and musk)
If you could spend
the summer
finding love in
Italy, you totally
would.

I need
nature

Glamping

Lazy Sunday
Morning by
Martin Margiela

(notes of
patchouli and lily
of the valley)
You love the feeling
of freshly
laundered sheets
and sleeping in.

Camping!

Givenchy Ylang
Austral by
Givenchy
(notes of greenwood
and sandalwood)
You may not be
afraid to pitch
your own tent, but
you still like to
smell nice.

